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Introduction

This tutorial aims to provide a practical introduction to web services given their increased importance in software engineering. In short, web services offer clients the ability to remotely execute certain methods thus eliminating the need for downloading separate API. The communication medium between clients and servers is XML messages that comply with the SOAP protocol. The use of XML allows systems running different operating systems and programming languages to communicate by converting XML requests and responses into their corresponding language equivalents. Fortunately, programming languages like C# (or any .NET language), Java, PHP, etc. support both clients and servers with abstraction layers called proxies that eliminate the need to parse XML SOAP messages. In this tutorial, I’ll show you how to create a Web Service in ASP.NET and how to register this service in IIS server 7.0; finally I’ll demonstrate the language neutrality of web services by developing three client applications that consume this service in ASP.NET, Java, and PHP.

Creating the ASP.NET Web Service

Launch Visual Studio, and then go to File / New / Web Site...

Choose ASP.NET Web Service as the template and name your project: Server.

Throughout this project, I’ll use C:\Project7 as my default folder.
Go to the Service.cs file and create the four needed methods by replacing:

```csharp
[WebMethod]
public string HelloWorld()
{
    return "Hello World";
}
```

with:

```csharp
[WebMethod]
public int Add(int x, int y)
{
    return x + y;
}

[WebMethod]
public int Subtract(int x, int y)
{
    return x - y;
}

[WebMethod]
public int Multiply(int x, int y)
{
    return x * y;
}

[WebMethod]
public int Divide(int x, int y)
{
    return x / y;
}
```

Note that `WebMethod` tag allows the methods to be accessible to external clients. Now replace the code:

```csharp
WebService(Namespace = "http://tempuri.org")
```

with:

```csharp
WebService(Namespace = "http://tempuri.org",
            Description = "A Simple Web Calculator Service",
            Name = "CalculatorWebService")
```

The `Description` attribute gives external clients a brief description of the service; the `Name` attribute lets external clients refer to the service as `CalculatorWebService` rather than `Service`.

## Installing the Web Service in IIS

This project uses IIS Server 7.0 running on a Windows 7 PC.

Activate IIS server by:

- Start Menu / typing IIS in the search bar / Internet Information Services (IIS) Manager
- Control Panel / Administrative Tools / Internet Information Services (IIS) Manager

If you couldn’t find IIS, then probably it’s not installed, so consult Appendix A to know how you can activate this program under Windows 7.
Expand the tree Sites, then right click on Default Web Site, and choose Add Virtual Directory.

Enter WebService in the Alias field, and C:\Project7\Server in the Physical path field.

Click on the WebService folder and then switch IIS to Content View in order to see the Service.asmx and the web.config files.
Since we've manually created the Virtual Directory **WebService** without the help of Visual Studio testing mode, you should right click the **WebService** folder and choose **Convert to Application** followed by clicking OK.

Now open your browser and goto `http://localhost/WebService/Service.asmx`, you should see a screen similar to this:

**Note:** If you didn’t see this screen, then probably IIS server isn’t configured properly, so consult Appendix B to learn how to configure IIS for the first time.
Testing the Web Service on the Server Side

On the Calculator WebService page, you could see four links to the Add, Division, Multiply, and Subtract methods that we've implemented in C#; clicking on any of those links will take you to a new page where you could test your methods.

Creating the ASP.NET Web Client

Launch Visual Studio, and then go to File / New / Web Site...

Choose ASP.NET Web Site as the template and name your project Client.

Create an interface of your ASP.NET page similar to this:
Now let’s add our web service as a service reference to our project as follows:

Right Click the Project in the solution explorer / choose Add Service Reference / enter http://localhost/WebService/Service.asmx in the address field / click Go to view the imported functions / choose ServiceReference as your namespace / click OK.

Edit your Default.aspx.cs source to add the method GetResult that takes as an input two number strings and an integer function which corresponds to the four basic calculator operations we need.

```csharp
private string GetResult(string firstNumber, string secondNumber, int function) {
    ServiceReference.CalculatorWebServiceSoapClient client =
        new ServiceReference.CalculatorWebServiceSoapClient();
    int a, b;
    string result = null;
    erra.Text = "";
    errb.Text = "";
    if (!int.TryParse(firstNumber, out a)) {
        erra.Text = "Must be a valid 32-bit integer!";
        return "";
    } 
    if (!int.TryParse(secondNumber, out b)) {
        errb.Text = "Must be a valid 32-bit integer!";
        return "";
    }
    try {
        switch (function) {
            case 0:
                result = firstNumber + " + " + secondNumber + " = " + client.Add(a, b);
                break;
            case 1:
                result = firstNumber + " - " + secondNumber + " = " + client.Subtract(a, b);
                break;
            case 2:
                result = firstNumber + " * " + secondNumber + " = " + client.Multiply(a, b);
            case 3:
                result = firstNumber + " / " + secondNumber + " = " + client.Divide(a, b);
        }
        return result;
    }
    catch (Exception e) {
        erra.Text = e.Message;
        errb.Text = e.Message;
        return "";
    }
}
```
Note the statement:

```csharp
ServiceReference.CalculatorWebServiceSoapClient client =
    new ServiceReference.CalculatorWebServiceSoapClient();
```

which allows the client object to access the web service methods. `ServiceReference` is the namespace of the web service you chose earlier. `CalculatorWebServiceSoapClient` establishes the SOAP connection with client (i.e. sends requests and receives responses in the form of SOAP XML messages between the proxy server and the proxy client).

Finally, add the Submit Button event handler with the following code to access the `GetResult` method you created earlier.

```csharp
protected void btnSubmit_Click(object sender, EventArgs e)
{
    LabelResult.Text = GetResult(TextBoxFirstNumber.Text,
        TextBoxSecondNumber.Text,
        DropDownList.SelectedIndex);
}
```

### Installing the **Web** Client in IIS Server

Now you're ready to make use of the web service with a small ASP web page that consumes this service.

Create a new Virtual Directory in IIS and choose **WebClient** as an Alias; and the folder `C:\Project7\Client` as a Physical Path.

And as you did for the **WebService** Virtual Directory, right click on the **WebClient** directory and choose **Convert to Application** followed by an OK.

Finally go to the browser and type in `http://localhost/WebClient/`, you should see the figure below:
Testing the **Web** Service on the ASP.NET Client Side

Now that we've successfully installed the client page that makes use of our calculator **web** service, we still need to validate the client side results.

Installing and Testing the **Web** Client in a Java 1.6 Class

Regardless of whether we know the programming language that implements the **web** service or not, we can easily link applications of different platforms. **Web services** display to their clients standard XML pages called WSDL, which gives them an idea about what functions they implement. For instance, navigating to `http://localhost/WebService/Service.asmx?wsdl` would generate an XML page with special elements. The ability to read through the WSDL document and to locate elements like **type**, **message**, **portType**, **binding**, **service** is very crucial, as it tells client developers about the functions hosted by the **service** (not a documentation). For more information about WSDL documents, visit [www.w3schools.com/wsdl/wsdl_documents.asp](http://www.w3schools.com/wsdl/wsdl_documents.asp).

Fortunately enough for JAVA 1.6 developers, is the existence of the JAVA **jax-ws** package that generates the proxy classes necessary for communicating with the **web** server.

First let's build the java project in `C:\Project7\java_proj\webClient`.

So, start by creating a new java class called `cl.java`. (Make sure your current directory is `C:\Project7\java_proj\webClient`).

Now let's run the `jax-ws` utility by typing the following in the command line:

```shell
C:\Project7\java_proj\webClient>wsimport -keep -p webPack.serv http://localhost/Service.asmx?wsdl
```

The `wsimport` command will generate the proxy classes we need. `-keep` keeps the generated source files, and `webPack.serv` is the package containing the proxy classes. You could see by examining the `service` section of the WSDL file and by browsing through the `webPack\serv` folders that you have the two main classes `CalculatorWebService` and `CalculatorWebServiceSoap`.

Next, let's edit our `cl.java` client as follows:
import webPack.serv.*;

public class cl {
    public static void main(String[] args) {
        CalculatorWebService service = new CalculatorWebService();
        CalculatorWebServiceSoap soap = service.getPort(CalculatorWebServiceSoap.class);
        int x = 5, y = 10;
        System.out.println(soap.Add(x, y));
    }
}

The `getPort` method returns the 'stub' of the `CalculatorWebService` class as defined by the `web` service and lets you access the four calculator methods defined. For instance, the `soap/Add(int,int)` method actually calls the server to perform the `Add` function defined there, and then directs the return value to the client.

Testing this class is easy; just compile as follows:

```
> javac -classpath . cl.java
```

Then run this program as follows:

```
> java cl
```

You'll get "15" as an output.

**Installing and Testing the Web Client in PHP**

PHP allows the easy creation and consumption of SOAP based `web services` through the NuSOAP toolkit. To learn how to download and configure this API toolkit, visit `http://sourceforge.net/projects/nusoap/`.

First, you need to include the `nusoap` library so type in your PHP shell:

```
require_once('nusoap.php');
```

Then you need to connect to our `web` service's WSDL in order to generate the `SOAP` client, so type in:

```
$wsdl="http://localhost/WebService/Service.asmx?wsdl";
$client=new soapclient($wsdl, 'wsdl');
```

Now that the `SOAP` `$client` is ready, we could then simply type in:

```
$param=array(
    'x'=>10,
    'y'=>5
);
echo $client->call('add', $param);
```

And we'll get '15' as expected.

Actually the way to access `web services` in PHP/NuSOAP is very similar to that in the .NET Framework.

**Appendix A: Activating the IIS server and ASP.NET under Windows 7**

In most Windows computers, IIS server and ASP.NET are not installed by default as they're an optional Windows component; however, the installation process runs smoothly as follows.

Goto `Control Panel` and choose `Programs and Features` (you may need to click View by: Large Icons in order to see the Programs and Features icon).

On the left margin of the Programs and Features window, choose `Turn Windows Features on or off` you may need administrative privileges in order to proceed.
Next, expand the Internet Information Services tree to ensure the installation of IIS server. Then expand the World Wide Web Services tree and then expand the Application Development Features and make sure that the ASP.NET node icon is checked.

Finally click OK to install the IIS and ASP.NET server.

Appendix B: Configuring the IIS Server for First Time Usage

To launch IIS server under Windows 7, go to the start menu and type IIS - you should see Internet Information Services (IIS) Manager.

First, you should start the IIS server, so click Start on the right margin labelled Action.

Now that the IIS server has started, you may (optionally) want to enable directory listing in order to permit users to browse the contents of your web server.

To do that, click on the Default Web Site tree in the left margin named Connections and then double click
on the *Directory Browsing* icon located in the middle of the screen. In the *Actions*, right margin click *Enable*.

You’re now ready to view your site. Just launch your browser and type http://localhost in your browser.

**Conclusion**

I hope you now understand the importance of **web services** and their role in facilitating the concept of distributed computing between different systems running different programming languages. If you’re interested in using some freely available **web services** in your applications, visit [www.webservicex.net/WS/wscatlist.aspx](http://www.webservicex.net/WS/wscatlist.aspx) for more information.
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See if any of those solutions will work for you:

1) Verify that the namespace in your code is SlimbitWeb; or whatever namespace you want.

2) Go to the Application Pools node just above the Sites Node. Then make sure you see v2.0 for ASP.Net and not version 1.1. If not, then right click and choose Add Application Pool.

3) When creating a virtual directory in IIS server make sure you post the whole project folder. You may later delete the code files if you want.

4) Make sure the bin directory is a Direct child of the Default Web Site node. It should contain the App_Code.dll file and the App_Code.compiled file. If not, then it's probably found somewhere in the Service directory.

I could be reached by email at mkayyash [at] gmail.com. Although I'd rather share the solution here for everyone's benefit 😊.
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